
The glitz and glam of Hollywood came to 
Melkbosstrand High School on the 10 th of June. 
There were so many potential Mr and Ms 
Melkbosstrand contestants but only 20 made
 it to the finale. The lucky 20 looked absolutely 
gorgeous on the night. The whole event was 
themed to look like the 1920’s, it was 
accompanied by dance breaks and great music.
Our presenters (Alex Nel, Amy Howard) made 
the night something to remember. Their jokes 
were so well told even the teachers laughed.
When the most important part came, everyone 
was already sitting on the edges of their seats. 
The new Mr and Ms Melkbosstrand was
 announced, Leah Jacobs and Taygan Bennett.
Many of the contestants were matrix and just 
wanted to have fun, as Ms Melkbosstrand said,

“I did it just for fun and games. This is my last year and I thought I’d try it for the first time.”
The competitors were all very excited for the show but they weren’t there just to win, they made a lot
of good friends, as Ms personality puts it, 
“Dit was amazing, maar op die ou einde was dit net die beste om die vriende te ontmoet wat ek het.”
even though the crew had to face a lot of challenges, such as loadshedding, Covid and even
contestants having to fall out last minute, they made it work. This is all thanks to the amazing group
of teachers who managed it. The night ended with a big surprise for Leah. Who was asked to the
matrix dance by Cade. The night of glam was a good distraction just before a very stressful test series.

HOLLYWOOD COMES TO MELKBOS!
by Phoebe Temlett
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Ons Melkie Dramaklub is al van begin laas jaar af besig om hard te oefen aan “Wilder”. 
ŉ Drama geskryf deur die bekende, 
“Ekstra Medium” aktrise, Llandi 
Beeslaar. Llandi het dit sowaar, 
spesiaal vir ons dramaklub geskryf. 
Sy help ook as regisseur van die 
drama!

“Wilder” gaan oor ŉ groep 
skoolkinders wat op ŉ toer na die 
wildtuin gaan. Stropers het gedink 
die bus vervoer diere. ŉ Lokval is 
deur die stropers opgestel en in die proses het die bus verongeluk. Die enigste
oorlewendes, ons hoofkarakters, is gestrand, met geen selfoonopvangs nie; blootgestel aan
die elemente en gevare wat in die bosse dreig.

Bietjie meer oor die karakters:

Kenya: Ann-Drea speel die hoofkarakter “Kenya”. Sy vind aanklank by haar karakter as gevolg
van haar sterk persoonlikheid.

Leane: Dié karakter, met haar sterk leierseienskappe, word deur Nami vertolk. Hierdie
karakter is nie net 'n besonderse leier nie, maar is boonop baie intelligent.

De Wet: Lombaard vertolk vir De Wet, ŉ sterk persoonlikheid met ŉ ondeunde geaardheid.

Tamsyn: Melagen speel Tamsyn en sy is jou tipiese moederhen. Sy is Ester se ouer suster en
probeer ook die vrede tussen die eienaardige spul karakters behou.

Ester: Jessica “aka” Ester, aanvaar nie dat hulle in die wildtuin gestrand is nie en ontsnap in ŉ
fantasie wêreld waar sy terug by die huis is.

Abby: Té-lin speel Abby, ŉ filmboffen. Sy 
en Charlie is vriende van hul kleuterjare af! 
Abby voel asof Charlie die enigste persoon
 is wat haar daarvan kan weerhou om 
wansinnig te raak.

Charlie: Charlie word vertolk deur Briget 
sy is ŉ bietjie skepties oor die ander karakt
ers en gevolglik baie sarkasties.

Anders: Cullen is Anders, ŉ ontvoerde Sweedse seun en is baie deurmekaar en verstaan nie
die mense rondom hom nie.

Die toneelstuk is aksie belaai met intrige en kinkels in die kabels wat jou op die punt van jou
stoel sallaat sit. Ek raai jou aan om dit nie mis te loop nie!

WILDER: 'N MBHS DRAMA KLUB PRODUKSIE
deur Armand Marx



Whether it is because of exams or the pandemic , 

we all experience stress . After a tough three

weeks of tests and the uncertainty of reports 

marks , here are some ways to wind down and

reduce any anxiety .

1 . Exercise
Get your blood pumping with some light

exercise . People who exercise are less likely to experience 

anxiety than people who don ’t exercise . Try taking a jog 

around the block ora walk on the beach .

2 . Sleep better

I know us teens have crazy sleep schedules that can get 

especially bad during the holidays , staying up late is our 

specialty . But a lack of sleep may lead to an increase in

stress . Make sure to get 7 to 8 hours of sleep a 

night and give yourself time to relax before bed .

3 . Be mindful
From yoga to meditation , there are many ways 

to practice mindfulness . Being more mindful is a lifestyle

change that can reduce stress in the long run .

4 . Lay off the coffee
I love me some ice coffee as much as the next teenager 

but that can be a major stress factor . High doses of 

caffeine can cause an increase in anxiety . Consider 

switching to tea , green tea lowers stress by increasing 

levels of anxiety . If you can ’t do with your coffee , maybe 

try out decaf .

5 . Laugh
Last but not least , have a good laugh . Nothing puts you in 

a better mood than a chuckle . So watch your favourite 

comedy series of FaceTime your funniest bestie , it ’s a sure 

way to improve your mood .

5 WAYS TO RELEASE STRESS
by  Kelsey Meyer



Covid-19 has impacted school sport greatly . Firstly , what is Covid-

19? Covid-19 is a pandemic that started back in 2019 and there are

now a lot of different variants . These variants are deadly and has

impacted our lives . As we know it has caused school sports to be

cancelled , but it did not stop our teams from practicing .

 Our first team netball girls had to figure something out since they

are really committed to practicing . Melkbosstrand High always has

a plan B . Our first teams started focusing more on fitness . The first

team netball girls went to a CrossFit gym with Ms . Franzen every

Thursday . First team rugby boys focused on fitness as well . This can

assure us that our teams will definitely be in shape for the new

season .

There was a surprise with an earlier holiday . Our teams will still

communicate through WhatsApp groups . On these groups they will

communicate on how to stay fit , and players will also have support

from their teammates and coaches . Those other schools better be

ready . Melkbosstrand High school will be ready

COVID-19 AFFECTING SCHOOL SPORT
by  Rich-Lin



SUGGESTIONS TO CURE BOREDOM
by  Jaimie Taylor 

As the holidays are upon us, we make plans with friends and go out
and about with family but we all have those days where we are stuck
at home not knowing what to do. That’s why I am here to help with a
couple of books, movie and series suggestions to save you from
endlessly scrolling through Netflix before giving up and just clicking
on something that turns out to be a horrible choice. I know that as
teenagers many of us don’t read at all but it is so important. Reading
improves concentration as well as helping with your English marks.
So why not go to a book store or the library and choose something?
There are so many genres to choose from and the books are always
better than the movies so maybe start with something that you have
seen on the screen.

FANTASY MOVIES ( based on books)
Twilight, the Hunger Games, Divergent, Harry Potter and the City of
Bones (aka
Shadowhunters on Netflix).

CLASSIC MOVIES
The Picture of Dorian Gray, Pride and Prejudice, Little woman.

NEW MOVIES
 Fatherhood with Kevin Heart is a cute movie about a widowed

father raising his
newborn daughter by himself

 Moxie, a movie about a girl who stands up for what she believes
in

 The Broken Hearts Gallery, a sweet romantic movie about a girl
who uses her
past relationships to make art

 Cruella, an amazing family movie with Emma stone and Emma
Thompson, tells the story of Cruella Deville (from 101 Dalmations).



OLDIES BUT GOODIES
Dirty Dancing, Grease, Hairspray.

DRAMA SERIES
Suits, Greys Anatomy, Pretty Little Liars, Vampire Diaries, Gossip
Girl, Gilmore Girls.

COMEDY SERIES:
Brooklyn 99, The office, Big Bang Theory, Modern Family.

SHORT AND SWEET NEW SERIES
 Sweet Tooth ,an adorable series set in a world where there is a

pandemic (not
covid) and hybrids are born (babies who have animal
characteristics) it follows
the story of a boy on an adventure to find his mother.

 The Nevers, a sci-fi series set in the olden days about a few
people who get
powers and try to save the world

 Outerbanks ( the new season is coming out soon so it might be a
good idea to
rewatch it )

WELL KNOWN ARTISTS
Sour by Olivia Rodrigo, Ed sheeran has new music coming soon, as
well as Doja Cat’s
new album.

NEW AND UPCOMING ARTISTS
Phoebe Bridgers, Lyn Lapid, Claire Rosinkranz, girl in red, Gus
dapperton, Will Joseph
Cook, Blueface, Lil Nas X.
If you are looking for new music, Spotify has great playlists that you
should try out.



I hope these all help and that you are kept entertained on those
winter days when you
just don’t need to get out of bed.

STRESS
by  Sane' Matthee


